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KIAVAI.1 S I IX. Ktil.w at lT..ritli.r.

Jane SI. lvW

j.tu Uu- - 'f (ni:m haw
a n.ilu.-iii- tin- - f.f Cmm ti'lit five

outs ii ul! l.iii-sti- - in ir.l-r- s fr
cuuis nt rxivflir. r.

an.! manners tf the n Ji.h.1- - thr..iiio(it
tlio St.-ti- lm- - lxi-- '" ,,r- l,i:-,-

tunui-ti- Il:irri-l'iirc- n 1ii-fi- l;iy

Inly.

I'litXIH'NT t'U:vtl..M lutH of Llti- - fal-

len wry 111u.il in f

j.til.lir. W li. n on hi liri.lal

t.mni! JVvrl'ark lu- - lUlud f..r trout with

Hon ii- -.

TuiiKE IVimsylvaniii 1 Vtinit-rati- i' V11- -

....ti uiiim' anil Monn.pnniaii,
ti-- hi'-- iik in favor nf Morrison i
fr.-- tr.idc hill and int the mter-e!- s

of lb. ir mii-litue- and of the Mate.

TiikJoIiuMowii lieiiiocnits have at last

pot a stuiasier f their own .liti-a- l ti

household. Mr. Herman has
Ins-- ii.jiintsl to mei-cit- i ie.ir'e T.

Swank, whoso eommission exjiin 1 June
'1- -t.

Tiik iniaiiin-it- with which the licmo-eiati- e

of the State sup-rt- Wolfe
aiididate for .overn-or- .as the Prohibition

U lief that his i"indidaiy
will lie liiii-t- i more liencuVial to their

than it ill lie tot u land HeaM-r- .

I'.v a majority of sevi-ii!ii-- the House

on Thursday last refused to take up Mr.

Morri-.n- 's live trade bill. This will dis-

pose of the matter for the present
and we trust to see a KepuMican inajority o

in the next House, wliich w ill Kettle the
iplestion fr s- Hue 1 inie to eou.e.

a

A resohnioii a- - oili rcd in the Ihmse a

u
on I ri. lay Ia- -t fixing .Inly :;. a- - the day

fir tinal adi.iiirnn-eiit- Tliis is consider-

ed as tooearlva date, considering' the
amount of work yet to but Mr.

Kandal! thinks that adjournment lie

reai hisl by July '7ih. and is determined lo
to work to tin' end.

It is cuiTi-nii- thut loveruor
I

l'allisoii is posing as .1 eainli'late for the
lem.B-nit- i Presidential nomination. lur lie

handsome voting (tovi-rim- had Utter
put his little Presidential boom to

until his irty de isi-- s m nie way

to wipe out the Mi.'KM majority which
our old party tave .lamest i.

Hon. IIi:m;v W.iti luso. of the b-u- i

ilio ,inr''-f-J"- i i', the leading DelUo--rati- e

jminia! of lie- - Si.itii, dn-sii'- t lake
lunch st.u k in t'leveland's Aduiinistra-tion- .

lb- sike of it a few day- - simv as, 11

"An udiuiiii.-tratio- ii which pals its belly
"thn-- times a day to sijniiy it has i :i

"thus- s.ii:itc 11. cab. ai:d - ihe I.oid
" it has no views s; of." an

1 Iiw r. n- e county ti ther day the
I eiiioer.it ic ( 'oiivent 11 resold-rno- r

t'urtin their
choice for t inventor. and then voted
down a resolution instructing their dc!e-eale- s

To Vote for him in the State ( 'on veii-tiot- i. lint
These are what the child-

ren
for

call "Indian jrivors" they jive a to
ihiu an then take it back

Til vt ardent old lempeniuee advisate,
John Cessna, in an interview in Phila-

delphia Wediioday uii'ht. in of
Wolfe's at l'lradfoid a day or two I

before, said : "It is plain to every intelli-o-,-i- it

man that he is in the Prohibition
movement, not so much because he lovis
the Prohibitionists, but because he hates
the Kcpuhlican leaders and hoies to de-

feat
fall

the Kepuolican ticket."

A analysis ul the vote on the Mnrri-i- u

theson Ta rill bill tiie II His.- shows that
or the Mil Vote sea: in favor of taking it

1'

Up weti- - ca .1 bv I eniocrats an.l 4 bv
Pepublicans, and of the b"i7 e

totes lL'' wen-cas- t by Ic publii-an- and
by DeniM T:its. It is not hard to tell

from this which is the uirtv in favor of
American lalsir, and which

prefers to support the interests of in at
t'rilain.

a
We art- pleased to note that our old

friend David over, editor of the
.'. !' has Ikvii iiomiuat-s- by its

the Keptililicans of l'.lair county for the
olliit- - of I'muity Treasurer. Mr. Over is
a veteran of two wars, l.aviiie, in
.Mexico, and also .lurin-- ' the "'ate un-

pleasantness."
A

IK- is a taunch Republi-
can, pnl i.shes a e.sl pan r. and lth
earned and merits his nomination, which
is e.nii.dcnt to an election. Abundant
success to the o!. i veteran, is our earnest

t '.

wish..

M11. On !u.i S. Wiii.v has the the
field as the leader of the Prohibition par-
ty in this State. aid its prostiei-Tiv- can-

didate for iovcnior. Tw 'hv Mr. as

Wolfe has lead campaigns auaiiist
party, and this therefore w ill

In- - hi third attempt to defeat the party
airainst which hehasswoni veiiL'cance, h';s

it refused to reward him
to his ,in estimate of his merits.

We do not ls licve that the Prohibition-
ists will ji.i'in main aeiessious to their
ranks through his adocac of i he "irospol
of hale." I

lis Saturday next our Kcpuhlican
friends w ill s t'.le at the primary cloetioii
the ticket they will supi.rt in the fall. i

So far, tiie contest am .up tin- candidates
has lvcu a spirited ;:n-- l amicable one,
and we c'Usf it will mi continue to the j

cud of the canvass. " Iist cards." stori.-- s

of eoinbiiiatimis and trades, and often
malicious an- - fit- -
ijUenlly r s.irlsl to durinp the expirinp (

to

days of a canvas, should resort Iv made
to any such petty .lcviit-- s durinp this

n
wei k. tliv voters w ill Iv w isc to take no '

stH k ill 'Uelll. Till h Voter should deb r- -

mine, I10111 ins know iclpe of the candi-
dates, whom in- - will vole for, and havinp w

thus made up his mind, he should not
lvrtnit his jndpment to Iv swayed by
nny latet-o- tale, which, it is
fals, , has Im-- lieM lwk until it is tM
late to I

Tiik Court of t'hanit-r- iu New .lerx--

has just pendens! an opinion holdinp that
a witncs. in that State whoswi-.ir- s by the
J'.ible is not lsmm! to liw the Uiok.

A Woman when sworn had laid her
hand on the lViblc hut refused to kiss it.
The only n asoii she pave for her refusal j

was that she had 'never kissed the lK.k.'
'

She wan allowel by the Mast-- r to totifv, j

but amotion was wilsniBntly made to
KUikc out her testimony. Hen- - is the
law UK laid down by ur t'ltaliivllor
Ilir.1 :

Aliiiirl.iv i.ml. ih.- - Kver l.lvinc,.t er theL'r'trar irir--'
h.leiiin inv.i. iii.,.-i- . nitinnaiion or -

Ihv MlMaMe.-- All.ls, ii.su.it.iw. 11m- n,,.ss
111 ilus --. ,,,ni sua i.r ,u, ,., . I

TI.er.- - lioit.Kitii 1.111 i!,m if sins nm.i.- - i

IsbM slHtelnellt MlUiiily siMr is liublv ! nil lliUlit !

iii. ni - nary. j

Ihu It iss.nl thai this miv Ik- - tnir and vet Hi,-
CiliM-lcilt- lit tin- - Wltiless I. Iv IfKIIHi. w'liieli is

iir umms-- ,n mi. ,.,. iiirr,. ,s treut Ions
mis. now etc. mv uitm-s- s

!sue it iinnunaiiiv witti. (. ,r t"! me
- I III' I..T1T. ..I ,1...
alllwlHuil) M.lnmiitiT.-.t- . willmin ..l,,,!..,..
eneein ktwsun tiie Hi lv tin. ma on inf imriUk- t .sin l-- j,, iirism....... uiii ....

mr tlun Uv vt ilnw. .nlei'iiieti Hurt h,

l.inim ,.l bsrninsi-tniee- . she .Wlsnsl thai H vtw.I.. "e.ss.-,- r, w t.. ,M. M1 m,..u litrst It ali Un. uWumiiou, of aa oath.

W'k Iiimv n li;it-l- - infi.nii:itin tiiut a
litir:il cirt'ular lias Wil

an.! ix now or will litrilmntl
thniiitfliottt the tuiinty. Thin i a wry
small nii'1 wry mean uii' of lmsini-ss- ,

ami we caution all 1! put .limn voters

blu".- - it. "Liim cinnlnrs, and
all that kin.l of thin, tliat an? lit-- hack

until a fi w (lays an election, when
thi-- cannot e xi4aiiicl tireoiUnulirUii1,

hhoiiM alwayn U-- limkiil njion with
au-- treatf! with contempt. Tiie

iiK-- win itwic tin-i- ait- - always t mw-anll- y

to talk out, aii'l nmiit ujhiii the
of the voter to whom they art"

labor

lio)U4! to ta al their Votes through j tirt ilraiu.lt ti liii.tiTUln. liibur. Un-

fa im- - W- - alis- - all true IJ- .- i st relish of nations consists not in fleets ami

publican to treat thtur eirculam with ! armi.-s- . but in the manly t of an

aii'l to tote for the iiil.iit yeomanry un-- in the inti-Uitr- ntr,

of their eiioiee. coiiitort ami f the laU.riiijjclasM-.- .
Tin- i and j it tliat lalair,

SIDE SHOWBOOMERANGS.

TImti- - in this year even l oriirinalitv
.1 1... ..rl... l.i.l..T ..fIIIHU uUiU nio.n - - - ,.,mmlat loll.
the Democracy in their etlort-t- o ami.-tlie- l

Ut in mu,.i,1(! ,,rii,ei.le to pnirtiiv,
..iibliians .f rciiii-yhaiiia- the csta!.- -

in .i,,, ,jo it justly the fmt must not
and suj..rt of si.lc-s!..- .. For a V(.rll)kpi ,ia, ; ,.un.uils lal.r ix Itiid

time they toyid.nn liar and W illi

Mr. I'owiierly, and wen- even more n lii vi-i- l

than I he Kepublicaiis when that he

would not nuit him.-clf- hi- -
j

locominit harikari by runnint; .1 i'lilii a!

muck. la! ct'iins win- also made to

nipt the Kufchtsof I.ilir into the politii-a- l i

arena, hut they were likewise nnsiivi-fii- l, i

and the now eniiole tlii'nis-lve- s

witli the thought iliat. nfter till . a Ijilsir
side-sho- li.isrht invite the ciitraniv of iiiott- -

DciuiM-nil- than Ki publiciius. and then there
would Ix a"Mvtiv h "

It is the Piohibilory siili-iio- w. however,!
which elints to Dcmccratic Ciiicic--.

Kroiii Ion); iw, they tliink they now know

how to handle this one. It i so far from

their own that it dirii tion usually j

j

excili-- iis suspicion, and lar from their
principles that tin re is les tlum the usual

ii:iuriT of const rueii a boomeraiiL'. And '

yel ilieiv ari tinii-- when even Prohibitory
motcmeuls. aided and abetted by the Dciu- -

racy, return to plague them. A ltoltd e- -

ample is that of Ohio last year, when liov.
l'oraker. who had In en unjustly d ti nted in

pn ions c.unass, uasa;:uiu a caiididalc.in
to that which ticn'l iteavcr

ill make thi-fa- ll in Peiin-- j Ivania. Il was

known from the tirstthat Korakcr would
make lln- - ran and knew that the
stren.n!i of his own State aduiinislniiiou was

more than oflsct by the wcakms.s of ( 'leve-l.in- d

s. 1 le then tore miidc all preparations
have uci'atcd more generally

than biton-- . in the ho-- ofiakini: morn- than
the Usual l'.oo" voti rs the Itepublicau

: i"t . etinuiiiii: of th it every addi-

tional vie thii- - w. hi id 'i-- loss to
ile(.uh!ic;i!l- - ;illd a c- ! rcsjmnili II): )stin to

the I ni- - r.it-.

All in. n whocl Iv wateii jH.litic- - can
ll the interest with which th- v watched

this tp.i.-'!e. The I'r. ihibit ii mi-t- s wen- i'ii- -

cilira-'i- il to place the U- -t m ;i.!e talent "11

their M.ite ticket. and reat an
wa prolli.-t- I that even the l.idies weiv .l

in lii.mv parts ., ihe Slate. The
stronhnld- - wen- - nss;nleii. not by

Ilelll.Klatie. hilt I'p .(libit ioll
aiiid witlisia h idinl mail.

that it was appaii ut lo all ob-

servers that at sonic ot tin- of
tin- I and Prohibition Man- I

- Wt-l- tiie cauipateii w ith
niider-lal-.iiin- it'iio! in eoiiipleU- haritio- -

li. This aliirered the more ."isT ath e

lnjilor leiiii-nl-- . who --al their inti-ri'-t-

Were -- i lliloil-lv ihrcaTcll' d lV a Ileln-- ratie
trick, the too Inv pr.i ti if which had Ih -

e.iiiH- - datc.i-roii-- . It al-- ti the nn.rv

e.miest Kepnhiica'i Pn.liiiiilioni-ts- . w iiouid
:;lt to pud the chestnuts from the tire

ail t'ornis of discontent. The-- e

their party, while the more reputable
of the lienor inlere.-t- s nrauiA-i-

i(llietly to tei.uke what tllc s;(v ;i- -
s; iijsin,-- ril y and deiiia.ouci-ni- .

ihe cantass flscd Hoa-ll- had left only
tin- U lieers in iiii!icensi-- and free rum. and
he h ciii.m racy, and he w as

whipped worse than any man in ihi-- i sinei-th- e

liili oflhe l.lilor Vallandiirham.
The analysis of old 11' s vote -- how-

which tin- -- al'er Democratic leader-- will
with if a -- iinilar c.impaiLfii - this

iiiaiiL-uniti- .uraiu-- t lien'l Ohio's
prex'i'.iis Prohibitory vole had Ihi-i- t."i,oii,i.

nio-- i t he heptiiilteau- - in
l'oraker-lbi;idl- e eoiitc.is ihe I'nihibi- -

lo.'-- ",a- - over JS.OOII. 'tit till tiJiiT 1,1- -

mi n . iliiil ni'uli nt flif mill, ml' ifiir
IIiiii ti'i'iii tin' lti HUiirit'ir Jlli-ti-

. Unit tin 1't- -

jiii!..'ii!.:' in.'t'il't uf I'nitiil, ifitiitrii 11 ...
It is ,ll lo ni ali thesi- facts in iew of the

present iiiocni--nt- in
ania. T hey -- hmild cans, no liann in I!e- -

publican eipli-s- . l'..r the an- the!
s.uiie ohi.i la- -t fall, and t will

, a- - 1; .11 II l.lll in- - sci u.iV!l as
priii. iple in politic-- , that sidc-shn- are

ni'ist atlraetie to tin- mcinu-r- filial one of j

tin- ere.it jii-tii--
s w nii Ii lias ttic nt m

r.inss. ate ! this car. it is the Dcniocr.it
not the Kepuiihi an party whiilii- - di

eolitelited and di'.idid. ''ii'.ia- t'lutitit
;

An" ril mi.

Powerful Argument for Pure
Butter. j

j

W ton. June 17. The friends of
oasiiiiarariue eoiiel-.ldi- th pn--- i ntattoii of i

their d-of the thcS-nat- j

iTMiiiiTtit- oti ALrrteu'.te.n-to-day- . Mr. i.ar- - j

diii'-- P.. Chai-in- . of i'.'ston. then addn-st--

cillllllliniv in of pun- butter. lie !

w.;- - foil. .wed !iy Col. lb M. Littler, of the J

t'hiea-'.- P'odiiee i'.telcini:.-- , who
a farmer aa.iin-- t the nphi of oli tn.iuu- - j

fa.-- .rer-t- -. . ti.l oimti it- ii ;.in!i r He U- -
lie.-- tii.it s . nil. :;'! Id was
sold fraud::!, litly. I le -- ail I hat alter s,r-in- p

j

his count ry in Mcie.i he had performed
duty t he , of the White

j

llmiM- by taking unl.i biui-i-- lf a wife. Ili-

ad. lid that ciL'ht son- - and daic-liTcr- - lMin--

itius- - that he had di- -. bar-- .1 tv to
faithfully. Cn-a- i laiichter. He

bad ju- -t i think that after vi ars of
toil he niiplit pi-- t bis w ife a sncpie j

ami one ol' t - dauL-ete- i n piano, w hen
alotip Armour ,V Co. ami ruined j

his biisini by counterfeit- - of his
Hitter.

David Davis Dying. j

j

Hi.onMtM.iox, June JL " A p .inl has j

bii-i- in the illnes- - of
David Davi-.- " -- aid his pliv'sieians to-

day.
J

" when it is thnicdit I km by hi- - family
j

pive the public a statement of the .Teat
pravitv of ' Mr. Davi- - i verv
ill. indis-- 1. and it will Iv but little hs than '

miracle if he -- hoiild rally."
The plain Lic-li--h .(' if is. Jinlpc Davis is

Uliov.sl by bis friends to Iv slowlv. bat '

surely, sinking i death. He was taken il:
ith a earlaiii. le on his -- Imuld.-r at hi. a'o

May J. 1 p lo two week apo bis cniidiii. 1.

thoupli at tiints alarmiiiL'. s,vnieil to Ik--

of gradual iini.n.v. . Twnw.i L- - a
erysipi-l- s t in. and is pr.ov iiip w..r-.- -.

or -- ..mi wei ks ins siilterin- have Isi n in- -

leiisiliisi and lomplicitisl bv P.ii dit's discus.- - !

of the kidney-- . Several Cbii apo d.s-t- .

have Iven si:inini,n,.d ami a consultation I

will Ik- held
i

Bishop Stevens Again Prostra-
ted.

j

j

Puu.viua.ini v. Juiv is Iti-h- William
liaeon SleVellK. of the di.KSS,- - of Pemisvl- -
viinia. has Mitrenil a and is pr.wtratol
at N... t.ii"--l M.nut-stri-- t All of
Ins hpis.-.p- l up..iiunients nii.nth
"uvr u,'n eaiieliil. and it inloubtful wla'tli- -

,eruie will to pnsjiU.- at the
't'liveulion l.i Iv U-I- on June J!h!i lor the

' si,,.. i,i,
it tuni Inmi old Point I onifort in the latter
lun ii. p Stevens basattemptid
1" rforiu the ,,f bi(,tri,e sim.,. 1,1,1,

mil. aini.it i,,- -t ihi-- have proven t.i much
him.

Secretary Manning Improving.
..." tsni.XoTi.X, Julie Jll. Mr. Mill.T. the

.iit,mis,iIK.rf Internal retunHsl
to this city tnslav fn.li, H,,t Si.rimrs V.

l.ai -i ...r m a.'i'ompanitsl Manninp.
Jlr.M,ll,T rep.rts the Stvn-far- as Very
much iiupniusl , l,(il,,.

the: problem.
Mr. Crow's Words of Wisdom

Before the State Board of
Agriculture.

The IVunxylvania .tutr fttinl of Atrruul-tnr- p

it- - wam here ttnlay. "A

lare number of ja were ril on ts

of interest to the memlieiw. In the
Uahi-- li A. Urnw an mUlr- -

fin l r..n- a lare awiiener. "'

In ilie enurse of lii remarks he sa'ul that
next to agriculture the iieMion of frrvatest
national iniitvni if la1.r. f all the ieniie-im- i

inmiciiv. suitl Mr. I. row, which lead to
n.itioiiul ilecL-- the most baleful is a i.licy

whether of brain or mu-- . oiifrlit to receive

out of the accumulation of wealth in proior--

ill current exjn-nsi-- iblriliR the eoiitinualn--

ol the busim-ss- , w hether there is any filial

pit-li- or not. Authentic statistics show-tha- t

a very lare l r cent, of all khids of business
ends in baiikniplcy. thus sinkiii); whatever
11 in. hi 11 of capital may have Ikvii iuvcsti-d- .

In all such it is 1 tear that lalmr receives

its full pniiilioii or more, for it sliares no
lKin of lln- - Ios-h--

The real solution of the laUir pitihleiii in

this country is to determine how hich the
ttaci-- or for liiborcan pi w ilh-- 1

out lalmr its-lf- . The ileterntina-- t
timi of that point is its only solution : all
els,- - merely the exp-ilicnc- of palliatives.
Arbitralioii well enough in its-lf- , only set-- j

th-- the evNtiiifr dispute, which may arise
ii).'ciu in the same or a dirt'eit-ii- t shain- as of
ten as it is settliil. 1 he cause ol the
is not hereby removed but remaius the same

as iH'liire.

The higher the priit lalsir can In- paid and
Main the market lor il s products the U tter
it is f.ireM rylmdy, and to thai mint in all j

cases the employer can pi, but lieyoiid that
(mint it isiiu iiiipissibilily, for labor cannot j

Ik- - paid in the production of an artii Ic nmre

than the article itself will sell for in market.
The market priit- - for an article and the mm--

tisation to to lalmr in its produis-lio-

is not. xivpt to a limited extent fitisl
by our country alone. In it"vt to both we

in is.niititi..!i with the markets of ihe j

world.
A tin- employer and

eniplove to the w au'is ,. l..lir - no more!
a war is-- tuipiial mid Ui'-- than a ilisa- -

irrccmciit the un it la.iii and hi- - cus- -

toincr as to the pri-- of ,.1--
.. ..i nsl for

sale is a war 11 th pr.Klii.--- an.l 1011- -

sumer.l ajiil.il ami lalr are mutually de- -

on ca. h other mid llii-r- aa Ik- no
eontlict them. The ric ann-- s of
lals.r in ftii- - elis-ti- governments. siil Mr.

Cnw. an- to be in the same way as
any other i'ricunv is an a- -

p-a- to the intelliL'cnt judgment of public
opinion, lu fne ciiiistituii.iual )iiiveriim-ut- .

w iih free ssis-h- fnv press and imi-rs.i- l lial-lo- t.

then- can Ik- - 110 excuse for a ivsnrt to
for the corrivtioii of any prievamv. In

Mi. h a po lo tin- -

of law and the mainlati if courts is

piiaiiioiiiii to all els,-- No matter what the
ericvaiici--- l omplainiil of may Is', a to
lawless ioleiii-- attack up. 11 the hehts
ol'eM law al.idinu' citizj-u- . upm oriianized
s. ieiv itM-lf- and if sin ofnl is tin- - tir-- t
-- ti p in the road that to anarchy and
national ruin.

An ctilh'htciicd public opinion in a fns-po-

ernnieiit will in the cud comet ail real
ericMllllvs. if minus only ult

Il may itspiire lime and alieiiiv:
hut that is the case w ith all attempt.s lo

uliu.ss. No cans-- , prat
or small was ever by the viola- -

lion of fnt it la mental priueipli-- of riht. iod
rubs, ilu- universe by iiiintuiabe laws of jus- -

lice, and it is in vain for man to attempt to
imllifv them. One man's ri'bts end where
iniother's is the fuu.laineiiiat principle
of all just is the ba-- is of eiviliziil
siMiety. Liberty is the riirlit of every vision
to enpape in any law till pursuit I or a liveli- -

hood, and herein, without bin- -

dranit-o- ninlestntion by any nlhcr ;

and it is in its worst form lhat de-- I

privisi him of this ripbt, a crime apainst hu- -

inanity s un ely less than the takiup of life
itself.

A Texas Cyclone.

IKo, 'l'i;x.. Jtilii- This ai,d adjai-en- t

coiiiiti-- wi-r- visited on Wednesday aftcr-it'H.- n

ami nipht by a cyclone w hich did pn at
damape. lu this IViitoii) e.Hiiity the storm
ilcnmiishid th- Mrs. liriirmon-- . who,
with In r daiiehter. was l.urii-- 1 in the mills.
The mother w as tiitally injunsl. The daiieh- -

ter will The risiideni-- of Di.J. W.
j. ,!.,., Ui!v Inmi its f,m.
dation and turniii over 011 its -- ide. The
family is.eaI. havinp tied lo their storm
cave. Matiy luirns. studs, mid outhoiisiT
wen- - blow n lown, and the s lioilhoti-i- - at
Stony w;is iiiiiipletely w ni kisl. SebiMil had
Ikvii disinissi-il- howeM-r- . and no fatalitiisi

At Pilot Point sins and awninps
wen- earrii-- away and heii-i-- s unriHilisl.
Wiliianis .V" burv's warehoii-i- - was mo -

id bv the fon e of the w ind foriv fii-- t fnun
I

it- - fniimlatinii. and Kenil.-ill'- s irniin viiiri- -j

holism- vvas unnNifeil.
At P.lonmtielil similar lam:iure was done.

and Dr. liilev 's dwelliup lions,, mas blown to
piiic--c

At Mount Keiimslv the bii.ipeovi r W i!sm
j nv. w;1. ,s,n,,l, t, iy wrivkisl. ( uil. lt's
,.n,,.rv ston- - was badly w ris ked, the roof

r;4ni,,i and the front of
blow n in. Corn waslaid low and enttnn ;

venly ilaiiia.'i-d-

,t Pleasant valley the wind was niorevio-- 1

lent and hi W" dow n lln- - Metlnslist and Pr.-s-- j

bylerii.n 'lilllehes. vv ni kinp Imth.
At Waco J. C. shaeferwas struck by lipht-- !

niinr and severely injnn-d- . He w ill pmbiib-- j

ly die. The storm is as the most
everkiinv. ii in this and the

iliinta'--i to thecnips, it is fcansl. w ill Ivvery
pnat.

Peports ti'omCiKik loimty state that the
storm was tin- - hcaviiM known. At
Valley View u dnip ston- - was moved from
its Inundation an.l turned around. 11 lu r
biiildiiurs welt- Uidly daiinc'cd. while feni-is.- ,

ami prain stack- - wen1 carried away,
in every direction. Heavy trn--

wen- t w isted off anil earri-- aw ay. Several
livisi n- el lot further wi-- f. where
the storm - known lo have assiun.Kl the
form of a cyclone. At Itaska
two hurelie-- wcr. blown down,
farnihoti--- s torn t . and Joseph Kair- -

child was killisi.

Rejected and Ejected.
St. Lot is. June 17. Two months Si.

Iiiti" wa -- h.s keil bv tiie eloivmeiit
of Mis-Oli- Ilanline with a k nuili - y.in
mail iiaim-- l Millikcn fnuu San Krancisco.
Thcur Wen- - iiuuricd in Ivllevilh. III., and
the bridi ppkiiu luul not Ihe w hcit-- illnil t

' f"r "'I-'"'- ''' I'slpinp. After a tenivs-- j
tuou- - hiii,cyiusin, imssl chit-fl- in iliKlpiup

.iiiiiKt-- wokc up a lew iiavs api
t. find his wife inis-in- p. She had returned
to her Cither's house. The father, lfopcr K.
Har.linp. is pnsii.leiit of the Valley Distill-in- p

Comiany. and a man of lunpe wealth.
This nioniii.c they.map husband erawltsl

thmiiph a window into the mansion nd ile-- !
II.....I..I........ i.:u ii. .i .r., ,,,s nt- - iiounsntsi a revolver

.,i .,.d,.i .... ,. ., , ,.u nous,- limn ne H'llllil llt-- r

nsmi and then fon-e.- tlv diatr ovn. seized
her and nspie-i.- sl her to fly wit ii him. She
had euoiiph of llyiiip durinp Ilie bniieynssin.
At this p.int a Kiliivman, bn k.d by the
fathcr-iu-la- lis.k charpe of yoiiup Millikcn
and leil him to the poliix- - when-eharpe- s

of t n-- pa hie and tlixt tirl iiir the
vace wen- - and aftorwanls with-

draw n. Then the was

A Big Crowd of Emigrants.
Xl.w Yokk. June '1. Arrivals at Castle

tiunlen tot lay reached the usual tinmhcr of
l.nlst. of whom l.IUll were from LivenssJ
ami lis nt;i fpw Ia.,al..n.lhe..tl,eri! Ivinp
fn.m Amstenlam. There are sipt.s of a en-a- t

U)(WlM in in.itii.

A HONEYMOON OF DEATH.

Vokk. June Hi. Winticld IJ. Thomi-no-

the youiift husband who delilnmtely
niunlered his wife oftwii weeks in die Stnrte-va-

House yesfenlay ami then nent four
bullets into his ow n body, lay on a rut in the
New York Hospital fci-il- and faced the
problem of death. I!y the siik- - of bin IkiI sat

hu; ilirman remiudiiu; the would Ik- sui-

cide Iliat only by ilcath could tie estiie
arn-stii- l asa w All that

skill could do the hospital attendants did for

him. hut he pit no symiathy from theig,
nor, indeed, did he seem to for any.

Durum the tnomiii); hourM his ease lookeil

very hopeful, ami as he was pcrfivtly is

he was itrced to tsulei.UHi molivtai for

his crime, but he only clenched his teeth and
shook his head. Later on act in

and the dm-tor- fell that the scale- - had turn-
ed ajminst him.

Meanw Idle the binly of his pisir little bride
w ho luul looked into her mirror only to sec

there a vision of .sudden death, lay in her
mother's tidy riHimsfroiiliiijion Ninth Aven-

ue, awaiting the knife of the Coroner's medi-

cal assistants. The pleasant fai-- was pnii--fn- l

and n.niHsil and almost smilini;.
IKnth had Uvn ipiick and painless, and the
pirl never knew of the rtiwanlly shot. Above

the eorjise a fraulie mother raed and I sat
her breast. eryin : " Ach, tJott! Why did
I allow her to lci.ve iuy house, my little Jen-

nie! " The mollar reinemliered tii late the
family cstranp-mcn- t wliich had taken the
lineriu); pirl fnuu the family roof.

The Iiejmty ( oroiier made a
examination in the afternoon. It h evident
that Mrs. Kahler sIikmI the mirror
adjusting her hat, probably w ith the inten-

tion of startiliL' for Maiich Chunk, when the
husband stole up her w ith the miser-

able little pistol he luul purchased in the
inorniii).'. plain) the muzzle close to the
Imck of her head and tired. The bullet

the skull w here il is very thick and soliit,

and was flattened a;atinst it. Stunned by

the sIiih k. the bride luriiisl her head slight-

ly mid the second shot strixiii); two
the ear. ieuetratisl the back wall of

the skull imil was sbipKil by the front wall.

As the bride fell. 1 hotmw-oi- i fired a thlnl
)ilm, mj,,,,!, . Imllet i the wall

nnir mirr,ir. That he aeteil w ith
...p,,,,,!, ,U tuny In-- juiU.'ed by the

,,,, ,v hitn-n-l- l' titat he walked to the
wi(,lW nd that it was 3 o'clock bv

thetiilsey Ifon-- e time piece. Ilethen walk-is- l

oxer to the handle, fired an ab.nive
bullet apiinst his own sktill. put up his

hand to ti ul the bullet hole, thus uettiiisT it

M11,.lirt, w jt, ,,Ml. nmu the bell with sud

den energy and then emptied his pi-t- ot into
his bend and breast. All of the hazy

ol'thc killine were made clear by
the examination.

The only article found in Thompson's
were titty-fiv- e a nickle matcb-Ik.-

a receipted bill Inmi the Aiuiducck
llmw lori7.. and another front the Tre-nini- it

ll.iuse fur :i.s Ml. The bill had items of
- for w hie and eighty ceiils for lnvr. It is

now U licved that Thompson knew but little
of m(ilii ii,c and it has Ikvii ascertained that
his name was not down as a matriculant of
the College of Physicians and Sureeniis. .

friend of the wife murderer, who bails front
says Thonion's marriaL'e was

unknow n to his friends, and it had bei-1-

ircticrally believed that he w to
to the adopted daughter of Piiillip

Anuoiir. the n Chieairo r.

A iIKitcli from i thai Mr.

Annour. on intertiewisl. saifl: "I
hae noailoptisl daughter. Tin- pirl l

to is an estimable youii); lady w ho lived for a

time with my brother's family in Kansas
Cilv."

Benzine Explosion.

Dkcati u, Juil.. June 1!L Itesideiifs of this
j.lace wi'it- - starllisl yeslenlay moniinp by a
Icrritie explosion, which shisik ciery hous-i-

the city. I uimcdititciy an ularm of
sounded, and it was found that It. J.

hanlwan- -- tore was in ruins. Knuu
the plate-plits- s front, which was blown to
atoms, to the rear of the Inrpe it ami. were
seiittensi frapinettls of machinery. stovs and
other poods in ruins. The enlin- rear part,
u-- as a wan-nMm- . was a nia-s- of ruins
from ttliich tlam- - Criis. of
distn-s- cominp fniin the debris told that
some one was buried underneath. Water was
soon piuriui: on and the c ttbrts
at witi- rcwariled in a short time by
the of tin- man w hose eris had
Iss-- heanl. It pnivi-- to U- John Oiulcr. a
el rk, w ho risitnid on the ssoiid f I r. He
was horribly biirue.l and ei nslnsl, and died
in preat apony two hours after his risviie.
The I'm- was soon put out." The Theory :td- -'

vaneed is that a 11111 f in the wan- -i

nmi spninp a link, and as the clerk went
into the room, with a lamp in his hand, the
explosion The loss will lv alumi
M.'i,'. -

Looked Death in the Face.

Akkon. June I. Sheldon linovn. av. I

s, a n men-haul- wits struck l.y

the Pittshurph aii-- l WiMern fa- -t expn-s- at
o'ifiNk this moniinp. He was walkitip n
the New York. Peinisylvauia and Ohio tr.u k

ami stcpK-- t aside to avoid a train on that
r.id, when the Pittsbmp and WiMctu train
hit hiui. kn.K kinp him into the air and iu- -

tlietinp terrible wounds .n his head and
Isslv. He is now lyinp in a very criii.al
condition.

John Canithcrs, a Tilinadpc farmer, a!-- o

had a narrow- fnun a Imrriiile dinth
He was burninp a pile of brush and,

to make it burn Ivttcr. stamHsl it with his
feet. He ic eutaiiL'hsl. iiml in a moment
the tin- was burninp fiercely alioet his .

III- - calhsl lor a iieiuhbor's hired man to -- live
him. so I will." wa Mr.
Canitiiers, thouph iu imiiu-u- . rejs-t.-- i

the heartli-s- proller. " Will, burn, then."
was the inhuman answer. He did not 1:1-- !

tirely burn, but renewed hi- - el-- !

furls to liiiiwlf, and finally 11-

iirdi-il- . but not until his leps wen- ti'rrihly
blistered by flu- - flames.

At the Mercy of Murderers.

Jii is, June 17. This city is vcr- - j

itably ill the mercy of a uaup of silitie:il miir- -

dcrers, ho arc takinp advantape of the lai t

lhat then-ar- no p.hi-i-ine- mi duty. The
susK'i,.-io- ii of the small force that was

'

on duty for inefficiency Las emh.ililcned all j

the ilaiipcmus element in the city and sub- -

urlis, and MblK-riis- i and Imrplaries an- - In- -'

iiieut. The attempted nmnliTersof
J. W. Kirk and Heiirr Steinert, nephew of'
ex- - Mayor Itowinan. have exciied the fi'ars '

of all orderly voplc. The latter is not ex-- !

fn live throuph the day; uud J. D. '

Miller, the who was bnttally Ivateii
on the bridpe last nipht by City Clerk. T. A.
Canty is also dyiup. Astranper who refused
to treat a panp of nuiphs, was taken lo a va-

cant lot, tvatcii to insensibility. mIiIh-- I and
left for l. Ijidii- - an- - stopKil on Ihe
slnsts in hniad ilnylipht ami onlensl to pive
up their purses by, thii-vt-- who, wheiiever
met with refusal, snatch the money and make
away w ith it. Their eseaV in made easy by
the fact that there are lit. ..licc!ncn to make'
arrests. Women and children fear to Iv on
the streets at nipht at all. and men only ven-

ture
i

out w hen fully armed and to
resist an attack.

A Mob of Striking Cigarmakers.

Pa., June III. (duzcrA: Frame,
havinp sectirtsl ten more non-unio- n men
fn.m county, this moniinp hud
twonty-liv- e hands workinp w here they

employetl Sun. When the men ipiit
work last nipht they were followed by alsint

and Ihivs, who In sited ami thn w

Uiud at them. Thc.Kilicc siilistsneiuly ar--

resltsl two men. who were fined Jsi eiu h this ;

morninp. This cveiiinp the tlemoiistnitiou j

of the mob surToundilip the factorv
so violent that three more arrests were made
ami the cmwd disvrsetl. This eveninp
Mayor 4 Stiz, fearful tf an outbreak, sent a
pnanl to the Bictory fiir the nipht, and issued
a pns laniMiion waniinp all vrsons fmm .

semhlinp near the factory, as unlawful ami
danpeniiis to Uic mhlie jieaee. and threaten-iiu- r

effective meanure and the anrest of all
ltrticiKtiits if the pnvlaniatiiiu is not

ly lieetleti.

A MEMORIAL TO WEBSTER.
1 umiieii. X. H.. June 17. Tliomns ball's

hnuizi- - statue of Daniel Webster, pnsvnti--

to the State by IVnjamiu Pieree Cliem-y- , of
lUistoii. was diilicated It has b,vn
erertitl in the Hratc Hnire park, aimut othj
hundreil yards cast of the Capitol. Mr. Chen-

ey made a prewntiitimi aildns, wliici. wjs
to by (invernor Currier, !n then

letter from President Cleveland, w ho.
lifter that otlieial duties
would not allow him to be present, adds:

" Kverj- - iMvxsioii w hich dmsi honor to this
illustrious srau-sme- is of extraordinary in-

terest to all American citizens. since our pride
in his carver and achievements is not in the
ImM limiosl by purtuuu inilucnr-co- r by any
sentiment less than national. It would

ifiu tlK- capital of even- - State then.-sIimm-

a statue such as Concord rmusls, which
should not only pmmpt the memory of a

man. but which should also keep. alive
throtipli the inminp ivnturscs the love and
veneration of the American people br true
Alucrii-ai- i preatiHsis.''

President Nesmith. of the statue inminit-tei-- .

sjKike briefly and an isle. comHiscd by

William C. Sliepimnl. was read. The oration
was dcliven-- by Kev. Samuel Cnh-or-

ltartlett. D. D., LL. D.. who, in the course of
his remarks, said of Wclister:

" When, ill bis reply to ilayue. he stran-ph-

the il-- trim- of millilicution, it is the
ttsitimony of the Southern Psiyanl and the
Northern Wiiuhmp that he defcrn d the
bliKHly thirty yea:--- . And when the
eonlliit came Ihe lojiir ccIck-- of that
spiss-- were the reverU-ratiu- call that il

and eliei red the friends of the I'nion
to the rescue; its solid principle the

r.K k on w hich a milliiut soldiers
stood and foiiphl and won."

Thirly ihoiisanil jvople attetuKd the cere-

monies and admired the statue. It is H feet
hiph and weiplm 2.00U piunds. Webster

s 1111 old style dress suit, his ample coat
licinp closed around him by the two central
butious, and its larpc, rollinp collar
a plain shirt fn int. The bottom of the ve- -t

is shown below the coat and the (roii-c- rs aiv
full and Itow inp, Themt-- is encircled by a

broad, tnrncd-ilo- ii collar. The arm- - arc at

the sidis, the thumb and index tinpi rof the
ripht haiidb inp ok h, with the n tn linin r

t'uipcrs partly clos"d, while the left hau l

j holds a partly oviied manusi ripl. The bead
repn-s4-nt- s Webster in his latter years and is
mid to Ix- remarkably life-lik- e Tie- lipurc
stands mi a liphl broiizi ha.-- c '- by '.Ut iueln-.-

in size, and in the rear of the ripht lep there
is ail pile of Iss.ks sunn. mute I by

maiiii-- s rij-t- .

Captured by Two Boys.

ti vlii.Nl'li. Ma--- .. June ju. abotil a
year (baric- - W. Cobby and wife, of Temple-ton- ,

have lived apart. Mrs. Coblev kept
boii-K- - for a Mr. Hill livinp al Kji.-- I Teinple-toi- i.

At .'1 r. w. y Coblev went to

Hill's house w bile tin- family were al siip-r- .

Mr. Cohhysaw him oul-iii- e and shontid.
"My 4 . 1. hen- - eoim-- my liiisbainl," and ran

into th.- mntry. Coblev entered the bou--

I. . lowed bis wife into the palilry and -- hot

her in the Inn k. She ran to the kitchen,
lie followed and shot her The s.r
Wolliutl thill thsl to the street, where the

lited 11 third time, and he fell dead
hv tin r bidi The thrti- bullet- - nil d

tile b.lek W llllill a -- pice of a few illellis.

s.piare. Two bys ctia-i-- il Cobh--

and -- toiiiil him. lb -- hot one of the bivs in

the thiph. intliitiiip only a -- lipht wound,

'flic ImiVs eontitiuisl to stone the murde-vr- .

one stone i i 1. i 11 leartu! ua-- h under
ve. Coblev ran th ree i barters ot 11 mile,

w ban the Imiv- -. by one sidm v Lillt-y-

captunsl him.

Second Reception.
w il!..roN. June Is. -- The l.'.lhlic rn en- -

tioii al the White House wa-- s the
larv-i--t of the kind ever wi!Ilis-- c, Inn.
ThoU-l- l Ihe reeention Was not lo lspill lllitil
tl o'cloi k. before Ii o'cl.K k all ilnnielise crow d

had patheriil and taken its station hi the
vicinity of the main I. sirs, and when they
were thrown ovn a closely p ickisl line of
men, women and i hildn-- extended from the
main entrance dovv n the e.irriape way out of
the North pule and c.i-- t on Peiiusylv ania
Avenue to fifteenth stnvt. There was fully
a.oou iu line and at lo o'i lock the
iiiiml.er had not vnvptibly diminisln d.

Pn'sident and Mrs. Cie-- . eland were n

by Mr.- -, biidieott. Mr-- . Whitney and ir-- .
Vilas, 'flic floral diioialion were similarto
those of la-- t 'fhui-s.la- and I he pclieral

pr.e ticaliy in- --aine. Pre-'t- -l nt

and Mrs Cleveland -- lm .k hand- - with all as

they pa-s- .. ihn.ui'h the Pltie an the
bride had a bri--h- l -- mile for each one and a

kind word f.r th.ses,. in the
moviiej iti.wiI.

The Lutheran Ministerium.
x. June 17. The one huiidrsl and

thirtv niplh annual Convciitioii nt the Luth-

eran Miiiisteriuni of I'eiiii-yiva.i- ami iidja-ec,-

Statis-- in hri-l'- s Lu:iie"an
I luinl: this nioriiiiii.'. le v. Dr. kr..-- . I

ppai bed the - il'sh. al stiiioU and thiswa-follone- d

hv iMinuintiioii i. e. The .u'l. i.

kii was i hi. t!y in -- iv in .

titials ..I lay d. Ii .it. s and in ll.e
npirtof p'.-id- This r.vi vv.d

thecliun ll i lillli'.-is- . the tl;sttissta!s. the )

tnml call- -. and onliuation- - dnr-iu-

the ' ir. 'I'bi coliee, - an- iu l'skI
dit'oti. tho.:;h the Ihisdopii-i- l sih.Kil- - m-- sl

mon- - bllilditlL!--- One of the subjii !s likeiV

to Ik- - di-- s ussiil this is ihe pr..je t of
dividiup the Minili riuiii. Tin re is c

cr.iblt-l- i elinp on this subjii t. but it is -- aid

whatever is done will be amicably a.c'iii-pli-hcd- .

Rescued from the Surf.
Ari vxin I'm. N'.J, June lit. ii..u

wiii.e a ntun'vr of ladle- - from the
Men er M m irial II .in.- were baihinp iu the
surf near Michipm avenue two of thi-- vvi re
carried away by the current. Their calis lb:--

aid Prank Marshall, of tin- S!n -

burnc II e. and John Duple, who with dif- -

fhiilty m in il'iiI to kei p them up until J D

Smilh arrivisi with a lili'-bu- llv thi- - time
a crowd had chivied, and a.-- the!
brave rescuers had taken hold of the rope the
crowd on the beach sci.ed the shore end and
pulled on it so violently that it petcd. The
heavy cm real carriid the ladies further out,
hut fortunately Smith apai:, reaehc.l them
with the life-lin- and they were safely land- -

cd. The nu n were much exh I'l-t- a id
Imlli huliisi were uiicnnseioi,.-- . 'fin- usual
means for wet- applied and
were sitircsslul.

A Railroad Declines to Carry
Beer.

t nn voo. June 111 Suit lor stlo.ti ,1 una-pe- s

was i y by fienrpe A. and
Frederick W. ISow man. Uvr sellers of

Iowa, upaiust the Chicapo and
Northwestern I! lilitnul for its refusal to tr.ms-sir- t

lfl barn Is of Ikst for the plaintiffs,

fnuu Chicapo to Marslialllow n. The r.iil- -

mail decline In carry the lieu-rap- fiir fear

oflhe low.i statute makinp il a pent! olu-n- v

lo lake liipior into the Slate, lfowiu in Ibos.
laiupht ."i,ii barn-I- s at sai .'sl par h the
l" "" m ,H' """"" ""

. ....I... I i. v I i
li nun iowii. i in .viinimtsit-n- i mail n'llts- -

ed lo take it. Itowman P.nis. assert that
Ivcr is sold all over Iowa, ami if once tht--

suieeelctl in pettiuit into the State they cnuM j

sell il for vr Imrnl and not lie molested,
The of the ti.uisiny Tti trau.-K.-rt it j

is to mailt' the iKvassioii of a test of the val- -

idily of the Iowa law.

Lawlesness in St, Louis. '

St. Lu is. June Jo. (iovenior Oplesl.y. of j

Illinois, -- toppd in K. a--l St. Liu is last nipht
on his way home from the southern pint of j

the State, where he had Ikvii in-- si tiup the ;

Southern Penitentiary and Insane '

He was waited ujhiii by a committiv of
zens and nspn-sti-.- l to do somethinp for the j

iksii.K- - of Kast St. Iiuis. as the eitv povern- -

meut was unable to pnitcet them from the
thieves who had isissession of the city. The
liiivmiiir said he Ivlieved a city of ln.oon
inhabitants was hip euoiiph to pnifts-- t itself
and refused lo send militia or do auyihinp
to protect provrty owners. Ills said a

ronimiltc is orpanuinp and there is a
pnisKvt for some lym hinp. Sanvly a nipht
pLsses without sevend hiphway nihlvries
and as nianv fckiiiious assaults.

t

TARIFF QUESTION SETTLED.
W.vsiiisnToN, June 17. In the Senate this

niorninp Mr. Inpalis oirertil a resohuion
enllinp itpin Ihe President for a li- -t of all
removals and appointments w ithin the civil
service clnssitieatiiHi. and of all chief clerks
and chiefs of divisions who have Iven trans-
ferred without examination. The natural
numpt:ou ia that Iiqralls wants to convict

the admiuislrution of insim-erit- in rd

'
lo riri! servire reform, and lhat the heads

j of deikirtiiients have violatisl the law in
j makinp app lint mints and transfers. ,

jol.jii tioii of Mr. CiK'krell. who always an-- i

tapoiiiz m Inpall- - the resolutioii went over
until

When ihe house was called lo order this
morninp nearly evert' mcmlvr was pnss'iit,
a very una-u-al The aniioiiiici- -i

incut that Morri on would cull up his tariff
; bill had bniupht out U.lh sides to the last
j man. Morrison, lins kenriilpe, and other

revenue n forniers wen- - ein ulatinp on the
j Di in.H ratie side, anxious to brinp their vote

j up as hiph as possible. M. Kinlv and His-- 1

isk k wen- - workinp like on the oilier
j

side, and very Iibi. Murrism an- -

noiim iil that he would not call up his bill
: until 1:"A : .
i

When the bill nunc up this afternoon it
j was refused by a vote of P17 lo loll. Thirty-- I

thnv Di iiiik rais voted apaiiist Morri.-siii- . ami
; time in his favor. This proh- -

ably si.tiies the of t iirilf
not only for the present session but for this

i Conpn-ss- . A majority of upaiust Mor-- j

risiit is nion' than vvas peiierally until imteiL
thouph each side felt sun' of his defeat by a

small inarpin. The nsuilt causes much dis- -'

eiissini, jhett' the priiicipd featun- of
which is the iiumlvr of DemiMrats votinp
for protection. It is not at all llattei inp to
the President, w ho ;-.- known to have
luiiile )K'rsonal upKiils to the leaders of his
party in its IvLalf. Morrison aniiouiniil

j that he would n nevv his motion on next
Tuesday.

A Wonderful Sight.
Tvt i.oi:'s K.vi I.- -. Minx.. June 17. What

ha- - risuilvcil into the larpc--l lop jam iu

the world loi ined in the dalles of the St. Croix

at this place ye ter. lay. and the old
liituU-rme- ilace the amount at not le-- s

than in oki on" feet, and ruiiiiiie.' in at the
rale of one million lis t ja-- hour. The jam
now cxteinb from the levi-- -. in the dalles, to
way above Tunic's Palls, fully two miles.

The old di nts fate lhat this is the larptM

jam ever formed in the dalles, suriassin the
fuvt pre.il jam of sii.y The jam is altr.ietiiip
hundn'd.s of from nil parts ,,f the
country. Il is a wonderful sipht. the hupe
lop-- e iiiiiiu' dow u mi a w il.l i iirivnl, plunp-- ;

inp wiih a Ihiindetitip noi-- e over, under and
all aUmi the wedped-topeihe- r lop- - iii front,
hell snappinp ti nioii-te- r iu twain as if il

w a ha.el -- ii. k.aml ihen- - to inp another
twenty or uiore fi t hih iu air, an.

linin it- - star'il'ii piinl in
11 llnjK !e. taiC'lc Up the riviT. Lo''JI

that liii'l. r the mo-- l favorable ein e.

it will take from le:i cay-l- o Iw.i Wtt-k- to
Im-ii- the jam. If the water should pive mil.
t!ie l..'s would have to thi-t- until
another ri.-- e. .

A Pot of Coin Found.
Mi rii.i.. Pi.. J.ine Pi P.-- r Ib'ldie.

nee known a- - the Wiliiam-pir- t liimU--

kinp. it't iveil the contract to supply Hiint-iii'.'.f.- n

with vva'er. Vc'lcrdav aftcruo in his

men were v at iii'- - nt tiie new n"servo;rat
tile head of I'ltlll -- tr.i t. W hen lit a dentil of
aiKilll i ipht le.-- tr .in the -- Ull.'ee .1. D. Me-- t

lam. ic n lit - lo reman, disisiv enil an carl li-

en pnt. seelir- - ly se lied, w hich Was tilled lo
tie- brim w'th Mexic.iu ami American pi.ii I

and sih,rc "iis ol ancient date. M.CIa'n

retii-i- - loin ike public the amount the t

eoiil.iiui,l hut hi- - Irielids -- ay it is -- cvera!

thousand dollar-- . A - .n a- - the di- - overy

u.i-i- n el, known Mr llc-d- ii put in a i 'aim
for ihe - on Ihe pr .and that it

on In- - p!os-ric- vviiilc Met latn in- -i

li'ithal it was hi- - under theeolumon law

to In r.n . Mr. I 'In i tain oie-sto- :

k is allo'.hi r claimant. Iler dni-a-e-

bii-ba- s .ld the la id to lb rd'n . and the
widow ill ih.it the money was buiiisl by
ColiM.K'k for safe kerpilip. All the parlies
have isiiuisel. and the owucis-hi-

of the contents of the pot will be tested ill

the court-- .

Almost Uxorcide.
Ni.w lltvcx. ..CI . .lime IU Stephen

M ili.-- api-are- at the door of hi- - wife'-limi- v

iii I. ii- -i -- in- : a! i. to this morninp.
Hi- - -- on a be and Mr- -. Maher opp

h - ciilraiiee. Ib- bicM op-- the d r.

tlatlttii.ip I lie and prabbe I

hi- - w il - vv in-- id ju-- t risen f.om l I hv

th" hair, lie kii.s ked her dovv li and In ide

a late-- - al hi r w ith a larpe -- Ii.h- kuite.
the i.lade in her lineer-an- d In I I it

I'. .rati .' -- he w n it it

f I. ' II I h .

Inih i i. i h. .hi'W 'lie -- h.irp blade

llir .'.l.-i- i the lti-,.- . i il'il;.' tiie ti h ..f ihe
lilipcr- - to the 1ki;i, T'n 11 hi l.er
while proslrat'. driv :::p the l:i:'!i into her
foreaim. The landla.lv bearinp her eric- - ran
l..vn a!r-a:idi iilu'il M iher by tlcb .lv

and ihr, vv hini intoa ".imr..! :!ie nsmi.
Mrs. M ilvr into tin -- tre : an I

iu tirmrtoihe p .Im e -- 1.11 ion. i lot hid ..n'v
in her uluhl dix--- im.l Iraiiinu bioo.l r..ni
her wounds at every step, odicer- - pnnic
to the ceiic and at'i'e-- ti .1 Malic.', lb- iv

i d to jail l.r llmv am! fm.-i- l

Struck by Lightning.
I'.ia.l.vim: o . .JicK- p;.--- ii. uni-

ty oeiirl'i-- 11. 1:' ' 'Hi v ilie. in M i'l" e

oil, it y. ju-- t -- llli ol his i il v .1 irite.: a hec. V

r.iiu-toni- i. rin.in - -- tiny :i:i I u - ci
wive s.un tV nii h.Cil vv h

overln.'k fin ru The f illtt-r,- ynii.ip-t-s- i

-- hi t.s.k refuse under. laipe Irv and
older b. iv I und'-- on, in. .h

tanee away. l.iL'htniup -- tniel; the hi-.- ' triv.
kitlinp father and ly and tuiininp
Ihe ofher b iv so that he did not tvenver

time, and then be was
liormr-s- i rirkeii In Iiml his lather and bn.thcr
dead, their clothes literally torn to sine Is.

but the Imlies a n.i.-n- y Hot Itliri. His
trie-- soon attra tel ii'.teutio:). uud frieicb
c.iiu.- - and removed the unfortunate vieliius
In a house, from whence they were after-
ward- taken honie In tiie frantic vvitc and
mni her.

Threatened by Lynchers.
Wui.l.i.iN.i W. Vv.. June If, lssii.Thc

near iippmai-- of the trial of Samuel and
James Sickles for the niunlcr of James
St.irms in April last, ha- - aroused afresh the
iudipiintioii which the murder at the time
excited aiiioiip the citieiis of Calhoun coun-

ty. Li t nipht u h ind of arniisl and nioiuit-t'- d

men r.wle itilol irantsville, the county seat,
dis.'iiised with slttx-I- s tlimvvn over their
heads, vv ith s cut iu them. The men
nsle in sinple file to the otlicc of counsel for
the Sicklfses and nailed a notice on the d.sir
to the cttis t that if the murderers were not
tried al the term of court which met
they would Iv taken froni the jail and
lumped.

- - -

King Ludwig's Insanity.
MrxicH. June-- IS Amoiip the documents

which have Ikvu submitttil to the Diet to
pnivethe insanity of the late Kinp I.ud-.vip- .

- a i In re of' the dead monarch scntcm-hi- all
the ministers to death, copies of w hich were
sent to all the of the povenimcnt.
and a divn-- sentetieinp a mimlvr of the
ministers to hani-h- m nt to America. The i

affidavits of thirty ktso!is have also Iki-i- i

siibr.iitttsl, in which il is stated that the Kinp '

injurnl tin in by throw inp at them knives,
china and plass. There is also a ilvumcnt
relatiup to a prop.-a-l of the Kinp to form
a cabinet, with his valet a- - Pn'sident.

j

A Palace for the Chinese Lega- -
tion.

Wisuixorox, June 21: The Chinese U- -
pation lit iv. now iinnils rinp twenty-si- x jvr- -

suns, is to Ik- uccomuiiHlateil in a Mandarin's
palate to Iv erected on n whole siUare of
pmiitnl lsuipht in the northwest section by
the Chiiit- -e tiovcrniueiit for 'Jii.litio. The
jialaee will cost JiiO.iKul more.

EARLY HARVESTS.
ToI.Eijo, Ohio, June Is. C. A. Kinp Co.

durinp the fKiA tints- - .lays have mviicd
l.."n from prain d.'silers and millers
isiverinpalnMrt every imiortanl wheat eiuin-t- v

in the six principil w inter vv heat Statist.

PpIKs-t- un- - very favorable, except in Mich-ip.i- n

and Kansas. Missouri lias extvlh'iit
pnwKifts, Illinois nearly as pissl. while In-

diana and Ohio an- - almost :W favor.ii.le.

MaJupnn has a Ciir pnepect. but the nntlook
in Kansas is psir,

Michipan the present pmsiKs-t-alsin-
t

Ihe same as July 1, when the
Ilureau n K.rt wils pithcn-d- . The oili-

er Stales all show a decidis! improvement
durinp the jost two weeks, Ivinp the

in Missouri and Illinois. Ilarvt-- u is iu

lull blast in Kansas and Missouri. Next

week il w ill Iv pi ner.il in most of Illinois.
Indiana and Ohio, but not in the northern
section until the last of June.

Five Men Dropped 86 Feet,
j

II..VHK, X. 11.. June IU. Five workmen j

John Knlvrts, Dennis Haley. Howard M--

j tirath, John llobiuson. and William Crown
j enpaped in buildiup a chimney for the I'o- -

chtsu Maliufacturinp t otn.:iiiy, wen- - .rc- -

ciiitattil sJi ftvt by the falliicp of the stapiup
on which they were at work. The t..f.ot ihe
t liimncy follovvtsl them in their fall. Tin- -

men struck on the second Hour of the fat tory
novv in .rm-es- of buildiup. Kobiusoii and'
r.niwu won- - taken up insensible, hav inp r- -
ccivid fearful wounds about the head. The
other men with a few slipht bruises.

ViewingKing Ludwig's Remains
Mimi II. June li. The In sly of Kinp

plai-ts- l in state in the old hs-- l of
the this morninp and the (uile

lie were admiitisl to view the remains utter
o'cliK-k- . The hh.Ic iu their tir-- t sunn-

. i .1 i. .. :.i ..1 ........I
liril.-lli- si nil' pnanl- - uii'i I"""1--

in ill disorilerty conlus .uatiy were

kiHN'ktsI down and trampled iini. and ihe
eollili was Sim ni surrounded by people breath- -

less wiih exeitenii nt or crx'inp aloud with
pain. 'I he disir-o- f the palace were finally

ibrecd -- hut and arranpemcnts w ere made for

adinittiup I'l"! at the eii.I of ca- - h

iiiarter of an hour.

Heavy Rains in Pittsburgh.
rrrr-i:- i ki.ii. Jnm IT. The luaviif r.ilu

nf lln viM.l tliis tin I:t- -t niu'!il

jimllhis iih.nMi.tr. I'l arioi? itrts nf tin- -

t ilv stm vri', tIfNHlttl. uiul on MuliH rrv

alley twenty fuiiiilif m- wa.-Int- imu of
their Inta-H-- ly a 1:1 trem h iiviTllowinu ami
tillinu' the lwt lliii-- '- with w.iU'r. t'

ami laiitle-ii.Uv- . an- - rf rtt I mi - vera I nt: -

na'l, aii-- train- - an- - lu-ll- tit lav-1- Tiie

rivers a iv mjidly. aii'l frt.ru u t

iinih aii,m tlieiv will !. :t -- tap f water
MilhVieut t i all-'- the tf '

i hlllieir. f t";ti ! tin !, r
-- ri.

Content to be a Pauper.

Uf. '.t M.. JlMie ill i ri II. ;ijel T'i.

year-- . lifl .it the I'.. Ciuuly A m-- m-- e

thit ni'tmiiij:. Hew- - a'linitt. ! ! tiie
-- i;v-.iiie year a;' aifl r maiiifl

tin re iiiifll hi- - ile.itli. Tte-n- livinu' a!:

thi- - tiiiu- within the ('

u hii ie- -. In ha! ima r i K j' n :i

train. T.iken t!ie (iwcli'w u Iun .1 Iniv.
he iieer el're-.-e- 'l a t. f. .iv- the l;i e.

ami. th'iii-j- henithv ami -- r unril : !'. v

vear nun. In Mi'inefl ci iiiiciit (Iweiia!) hi"
lay aui'tjt'jr jaii)er-.- . The Alm-hin- i hut

thi eiiy. i : i I. ha

int. h.fti here -- iiiff it aa in.ill town.

Killing Himself and Children.

'i:fr.iv ii.i... Jiiue '! .lar-t- Su inli-y-

I'.j'tv-ti- year- - (" aire. Iat rut the
tiirniit. ol hi- - tvt-- ; hiiituvi with a r.iz r ait--

then e..nil:iTUel -- Miriie. I die ! the eliiliir. n
M aeie. ai'e u a f.ejit ii, !i t"U tul. The

tttlier A Ihrrt .at.'el Vell, will I'ffHer. hi
Jauuan , inh-y'- wife !:.. I. r leiiiie
a'iarentiy t raei h?ni. He h: i a'ii u!ti ;i

;iimI aittt never a!i"ve. iiU hil- -

lr. u t "tit t" iii jiieene,'. Ve-- :

he Un nveI a ti" 'at r tVt ni a :u i;Ji- -

Ur anl w r.ne a hr!ef !i"tv t- wii .I -- j

li.m he -! to m ike li'- - v.

Their Work Finished.

f'uiK.iHMV I'a ..lime 17. Tiie anna. tl t -

.iiiiiuati'Hi- - at 'lie S. W.
SehiMtl ;:t alil.iraia, Pa., ( lo- -i l ye-- n i jy .

They v. r hy H u. Henry
Ih:i. li. I. p.iiy Mate S;i, ri :i, t i :il , IV f

J. A. t Mji4 r, Kilinh : N'Miutl .

U('I. r.ti:V'e A. Sj.illiUer. t'

roUIitV. alhl StM.t. II. V. Kit' :i nir .' iV.V- - .
rtte Mil it v. The eiitiff r;ii ir r'a-- - t w

nieinU r- - .t th1. ;u:t
The on leal. Thirty-- tir nieiu-N- t

of the junior e!; will citi-fhn- r' e

ni.r la of nrt year.

A Remarkable Csurt Sene.
.'i.l t!ti hiy. .ill! ir 17. lit the SllJ-r- ii;e

( i::: y N. H. Lute-- , a Tiil'.n lawyer.
in - ?!:. l!y "I it', hi.ile :::i uniimi! in

n i t lii- - a! er-- a -. II" at ci iu iel
thi- - rem r kalth-le.i- liv w.itt ;iin the r.ii--

tin- - of iii- - wife, who - h;- - l:i w a- - w !!

(.a'.nrr. S!ie every w :l
.iiil ly rourt r lawyer hy a motion ..' jter

ii whieli w.i re.i-li'- nnIerT 1. !,e
wa- - onr ttf the tir-- t i lawy- i:i
ami mviiiviI ailmiioij to the h.tr il.at lie

mi!it aitl InT Ju-iu'- Vet. ilie
hlin-- i orator. n;h al-- n itH-iat- I in the e.i e.

The Death Warrant of Metz.

I'.Mi'N . June Slieritl' ter'ini; l a

Met"- - leaih warrant, hut ha- - not
re. r! it him. A -- kiii a h - ur, an

th.- p.i;K-- w'M h,- r.M-- t Mrt
r on ar.xioii- - to wittie- - the ee i!'i,n are

air.- e'y frying t' arrange to i;rt t!ie"e,

'iuhiiie .Lite - 11 it until Aii';ut ij.
Met il h nt know the le:ith warrant i

here, ami - Mill eonliiienl he will et five.
t

He think.-- hi trial w a very unjiil. for the
ieaoii that none of hi.-- eoanti vnieu were on
t lie jury.

Wants a Decision.

l'ii!i.n;;;.rin June Ix Aiiiiitor ieiier.il
Nile i lisati-hYi- l with the position in
wliieh the tjite-tio- n as to the rrlarive liitlilit
of iinlivithi.il au-- o'rprati.m- - ha" Uui
left, ami ha- retainc.l llulus K. Shaoh v ,,f
thi- - rit v. a e muel for the 'oiu:u :i wealt it

l.i i.rie.it the e:ii' In fon- the Siii.reiitr '..iirt' '
Ill tinier tt Inivethe Ue!u.n whether e.r- -

)Mir.itiniis are exempt fnuu imyiiiir th" l;t

tt three mills mi the il.ilhir lee.l on 111. mev
M ititere-- t li:i illv cleriileil.

- -
A Jeweler Burned to Death.

I'lrrsiii i:.ai. Jam- Ll. I'liailfs II. V.nrk- -

man. a iiri.iiiiii. nt ji'tti U r. .if Ktn.i. I'a.. was

."ii 111- ... .it.ini 1. i:s 111. . 111 11. un-

Ins rrsi.lotii".- - t au'lif tin- fnuu tin-

kitrluii st.nv. ami y!iili- - trying tu ...iriusli tin- - H uiir Ins tl.it In' lv am - i'!i:ti
uihl r. ai ln'.I li" as faiallv
Iiiiriuil.

'

The Guard at Grant's Tomb. '

Xkw Yiiiik. J 11 lit HI ral St'lmtii'M.
tilt- - l llilt'l Slalrs tnn.jis iii

ni'tifit-i- l it.- - J'ark
that, in utttir.lun.v iili li rs

rttvivttl trtiin tilt' nf War. tlir Liiar.l
at tniuh in UivrrsiiU- - I'ark will U'
wilhilrau 11 un thy ."fiitli instant.

Panic at a Circus.

Ht'siiNci.L. Ili... Jiiiu'I';. A lurif.ii-- win.l-ton- n

ihi. aft'ni.H,n, aeeoinp wiiel hv min t
ami hail anil mk", riattetietl to the r mii1 '

ttu alUuv A to.. eirvu eanva. niMirite t

aUnit thirty Krsn.s vent! 4;in!rer ttly.
Fenees am! tres wori' ldoivn ilown ami et.n- -

Miiler.ihle i la main1 il mc Ut tniwin er .

A Good many Strawberries.
K.l.k Kivkk. Ma... Jimt- - There ve:v

'

l

..nt' l.,lr.,l tirnsof sfnitvlK-rrit-ts,.,- ,,.

mil Ulis jiinnilllii tm Hit MrawiterrV tntm
fnun S.i,-rs,-t- , N'.irtli Dil.tuM.
StniwlKiry imiwinic. In met if flit- - .rinril

."'.'.l t tl lllt-- - till, lis.

Louthers
Main Street,

This Model Drug Store is

Drug Store,

Favcritg with Pccpls in Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, I)yc Stuffs, Sponycs, Trusses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, Ji'c.

TH K it it Tilii l.fVUs rKRs.iN.tt. ATTtATI N Til TliK H.U',, Xolx., ,,.

Physicians' Prescriptionsf Family Receipts

t.KKiTr.iHt: i:ris; t.ia'k.v t : -- k m.y n:tn am rf m ,

s v i x tac LKS, i : v ix ; i;a ss j :s,
ml u Full Line of Optical (ioo(I always on hand. Imp

such a large assortment all can be suited.

The Fixkst Brands of Cicaks
Aiti-'-ix-- tin linTiil Tf K n lvvav..v.i v

to intending purcliasers, whether tiiev huv

Somerset,

liapidly Bsccrning

soMKJfsKT.

JIKJHmSAL,

SHAFFER,

SIIAFFEK.

BERND
"-S- KJ-'S;

LEADING

from us or

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.

fiR.F sin mum
,,. ,,,,,'W,
...,.1 'ti..

Millinery House.
the sliove the nfm-l- in ihe tin-

criianintt our .rutt in? Ii.il l:i k.
I utaingiie fur 1111 il 'jVs.-- i,ui.ii i.f

ISsH k.

ATTENTION PAID ORDERS

MAIN ST I KMT

i5
ENDORSED BT SETTER AMI

SCIENTISTS AS

PRACTICALLY f

i' ..
Over 500 t L .77".
Eeautiful
Designs.

1 7 h:

"' s -

A
V

Sltvt-i- 'rT-- r:i r.Ywowjmlntl ergnzs r j;.:?any,

J.
Cr'T " V' Jj

815 4

.:':.",.. i hi"!

?11W!!1 Ail

We carrv in

szzimmiif.'n m rr-i- 1

Send
e

for a

PARTICULAR

AN OPEN LETTER.

M.rt;. '..
t Jf. IsslJ. ,

M.: N I'--ii ini r. I'.i.
'..., - tt-- iii iiu t" I'"' nit-- it- "I

..ur .M Iriki' I.i.ir I'ilis ,v. --i! f:iil in.- in
'tv j'l-- t :i!'l.:-i- ';.Ti..;i .if'Iii. '' l"..- i

I" i'.t ii. l.i I ... x t.t . in .! :n.m tlw-i-

I .n' ,.n...ih;:. . i ii v. r
ti's. -- I.-: , ,t v iii,.';-...l- , .i. A ,i i.;.i...I
ritii-.- tll.'V 'M ail Ki.'.V. .1 r. :!i. .11. s. li
mat ;". ; ! I : y I :.:. ! t' nj-.- n

t:.' L . 1. ...I .1 Jr.tr. i .s- -

i' l .:n.:!ti' il.Ii'.i. ,. . I !..il't:;y
.'n.l'u ..i i ..nr M.iii.ir.iki i.i'. 7 l':!:s t. ;itiv

-- .i!!. : i' j ! .in !1

I.

Ti.,-- '.. :.-- .! '. .IH.l
is al! I.'i.- " '.' , - .-

allh.lti' I 'it i i'.
r. !l!isf-- . Is Tin- I s , ii .: .

lic-t- vi :1 .i ;u-- r w :i v:.'.t.
i .il! .,' i, a- -- : .!'.-- i a t till' till "I

- ;! ii,.' . s tin In --

aii'l j.r!. '
i: i" c!'iN. BOYD.

s..Mi.K-,l- .

I I 'I l'i ill's Mi'i'ii KA
I 'a- ir. ,:i . .ir- Is'.'ti ni . itm.'-l- .

tin- i iri.h. . .in .. s :,i. l" ir.I. A'l li'
iMiil..- it r.t:' I...- i:- s in lln-

f Aar.ili Will. r. r .! i. iru- - . :1.
!. I" .in-- ira !..'.t;; i uiir!. . titt-r-

I... I.. Tt'l.-- . cut-- a . Ik uiil an. aa I.. :a
.!- -!. ..I SHI.I ..I.;. . .;. ::! ..: Iar..lli.-i- 11 i". rn
A r .ii- .ni. u. s : ..'t r.i..lav. tin- .ih .Inv
..l IV n.lah.-r- . all Imut
tt .1 '.,. I"', a 1.

1.. I ii.n.u:s.
ah ;.t...

ITI'i'i: Nt'Tici:.y
I'll.- aa I ii:tm' !h'c!! an)'. li'.Me-- l

ilit..r ta ll.i.' .! u r ol nn.'i-- i imi!t!y
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